
 

 
26th June 2023 
 
Dear Parent/Carer 
 

Pastoral Support for 2023-2024 
 

As we approach the end of the Summer Term I would like to share with you the pastoral arrangements for the 
next academic year 2023-2024.  As we continue to develop our provision for pupils we are pleased to announce 
that Mrs Irons will be co-ordinating our Re-engage Room and will be working to support and mentor a cohort of 
identified pupils. Therefore, we have made some changes to the pastoral team.  
 
Outlined below is staffing in terms of Progress Leaders and Assistant Progress Leader for the next academic 
year. 
 
Year 7 – Miss R Evans, Progress Leader and Miss H Carroll, Assistant Progress Leader 
 
Year 8 – Mrs S Dixon, Progress Leader and Miss L Heath, Assistant Progress Leader 
 
Year 9 – Mrs V Traynor, Progress Leader and Miss L Martin, Assistant Progress Leader 
 
Year 10- Mrs J Gray, Progress Leader and Mr A Bailey, Assistant Progress Leader 
 
Year 11 – Mr M Le Marrec Progress Leader and Miss V Morgan, Assistant Progress Leader 
 
Over the last few weeks of term Progress Leaders and Assistant Progress Leaders, new to their year groups, will 
be working closely with pupils and families to get to know them ready for September. 
 
In addition, we have recently appointed a new member of staff Mrs Roberts who will be our Pupil Support Co-
ordinator. Mrs Roberts will run a small office that will be dedicated to meeting the needs of pupils during the 
school day. Mrs Roberts will also co-ordinate any administration of medication, act as our lead first aider for 
pupils and will offer any practical support in these matters. Mrs Roberts will also work with Progress Leaders and 
our school nurse to co-ordinate any care plans for pupils with long standing medical conditions.  
 
If you have any questions about any aspect of this letter please contact your child’s current Progress Leader in 
the first instance. 
 
Yours sincerely 

 
Mrs N Cross 
Vice Principal 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 


